Abstract
Introduction
Men iere 's disease is defined as the idiopathic syndrome of endolymphatic hydrops that results in hear ing loss, tinnitus , and episodic vertigo, and aural fullness. ' However, there is continuing controversy in the literatu re regar ding the underlying pathophysiolo gy of Me niere's disea se, and most authors agree that not all cases are idiopathic. Recent reports have sugges ted many possibl e etiologies, including auto immune disease,' viral infection,' allergy," and otosclerosis.' In any eve nt, impaired abso rption or ove rprodu ction of endolymph is presum ed to ca use endo lymphatic hydrops and associated Meniere 's symptomatology. Simil arly, vasc ular compre ssion of the endolymphatic sae and duct has been shown to be assoc iated with Men iere's symptomatology in the presence of anatomic var iants such as jugular megabulb'' and an ano ma lous vein of the vestibular aqu edu ct.? Betw een July 1995 andA pril2002, a total of3 79 patients had been see n in the otology-neurotology clinic with a diagnosi s of Meniere's disease. In addition to the typi cal med ical and audiologic workup that was administered to all patients , thos e with unilateral hearing loss underwent imaging studi es in order to rule out retrocochlear disease. In this article, we describ e the cases of 3 patients who initially presented with f1uctuating sensor ineural hearing loss , tinnitus, episodic vertigo , and aura l full ness and who wer e initia lly diagnos ed with Meniere . 's disease. Furth er eva luation and diagno stic imaging revealed that eac h had a mass lesion of the temporai bone that had obstructed the endolymphatic system. Patients I and 2 exhibited com pression and erosion of the endo lymphatic sac and duct by a ju gularmegabulb and a cholesterol granuloma, respectively. Patient 3 had two endolymphatic sae tum ors that led to an intern ai obstruction of the sae bilaterally.
We propose that any abnormal space-occupying lesion of the temp oraI bone has the potential to ca use endolymphatic hydrops by obstru cting the endo lymphatic duct or sae.
Case reports
Patient 1. A 35-year-old wo man present ed with a 9-year history of Meniere 's disease ; she had a right-sided sensorineural hearing loss that had been sudden in onse t and slowly pro gressive over the yea rs. Th e hearing loss was accomp anied by f1uctuating nonpul satile tinnitus, episodes of vertigo that initially occurred a few tim es monthly, and aura l fullness. Her symp toms had begun duri ng a pregnancy, and they were presum ed to be of viral etiology. She had sought intervention when her episodes ofvertigo began to occ ur almost daily. An audiogra m showe d essen tially normaI hearing in the left ear and a sloping mild-to-profound sensorineural hearing loss in the right ear (figure I, A). Her speec h discri mina tion sco re on the right was 0%. Mag netic reso nance imaging (MRI) was negative for retrococ hlear pathology.
After 3 years ofconservative med ical th erapy (a low-saIt diet and a diu retic), the patient returne d with worsen ing vertigo and drop attacks. Findings on electro nystag mog -
raphy we re normal. However, com puted to mography (CT) ofthe temporaI bo nes detected an en large me nt ofthe right jugul ar bulb w ith encroachme nt on the endo lymp hatic sae and duct (figure I , B). The patient underwent an en doly mphatic shunt procedure, but her vertigo actua lly worsened and was unresponsive to ge ntamici n therap y deli vered to the middl e ear. Labyr inth ectom y was reco mme nded , but the patient was hesitant to sac rifice the slight degree of aud itory perception that remained in her rig ht ear. Instead, she und erwent a m iddle fossa vesti bular nerve section. At the 4-year follow -up, she rem ained free of disab ling ve rtigo. Patient 2. A 45-year-old wo man present ed w ith a diagnosis of'Me niere's disease and a long history offluct uating hearin g loss and tin nitus on the left. She reported a 7-year history of episo dic ve rtigo that had wo rse ned over the preced ing 3 years; she also co mplained that sound was distorted. She sought an oto logic eva luation whe n she began to experience an increasing feeling ofpressure and pain deep in her left ear.
An audiogram revealed a mild high-frequ ency sensorine ura l hearin g loss on the right and a mild-to-mo derate low-frequency sensorineura l hearing loss on the left (figure 2, A). MRI detected a co mp lex mass on the left petrous bone that exte nded to the posterior fossa and obstruc ted the endolymphatic sae (fig ure 2, B) . A slight dural erosion was noted, but the internaIauditory canal and cochl ea were not involved. Electrocochleograp hy revea led a summatingpotenti al to actio n-potential (S PIA P) ratio of 0.56 on the left and 0. 15 on the rig ht, findings that are co nsis tent wit h endo lymphatic hyd rops of the left ear.
The patient underwent a transtemporai resect ion ofthe lesion and dural reconstruction. The mass was not only locally invasive, it had invaded the endo lymphatic sae and duct, as we Il. Final pathology was consistent with a cholestero l gran uloma. Postoperatively, the patient's hearing declined slightly, but her vertigo had completely resoIved.
Patient3. A37-year-old wo man with von Hippel-Li ndau disease presented w ith a diagnosis of Me nie re 's disease that man ifested as hearing loss and tinnitus on the left ove r several yea rs and a rece nt increase in the frequency ofvertigo attacks to one a day. These symp toms had been unresponsive to diet, diure tics , and other me dicat ions. The pat ient had no other medical pro blems re lated to her von Hippel-L indau disease, and she was taking no medications. Findings on physical exa m ination were significa nt only for a Weber test that laterali zed to the right ear at 5 12 Hz. An audiogram showed an upsloping sensorineura l hearing loss in the left ear ( figure 3, A) . Her speec h discrimination score on the left was 72%. MRI detected a left temporai bone lesion posterior to the posterior sem icirc ular canal and a similar, sma ller lesion on the right ( figure 3, B) .8
The patient und erwent a left mastoidectom y and exp loration ofthe left endo lymphatic sae with tum or resection and 
Hearing levelsf or hane conduction approxintated those ofair conduction (±l OdB) . B: Ti-weightcd ax ial MRl shows the cho lestero l g ra nulo ma on th e leji petrous apex (arrowhead) .
preserv ation ofthe labyrinth and dur a. Final pathology was eo nsistent w ith an endolymph atie sae tum or (prev ious ly known as an aggressive pap illary tumory. Postope rati vely, her vertigo resol ved and her hearing impro ved . Alth ough eleetronystagmography 6 month s postop eratively sho wed a residual peripheral defieit on the left , the vertigo rem ain ed abs ent. Over the eourse on yea rs, the patient's speeeh diserimination score fell to 0% in the left ea r despit e the absenee of tumor regrowth on imaging studies. Eleetroeoehleography showed an ine rease in the SPIAP ratio in both ears (right:
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Figu re 3. Patient 3. A: Preop erative audiogram demonstrat es norma! hearin g on the right and an upsloping mild-to-moderate sensorine ura l hearing loss on the leji. Hearing levels for hane conduction approxima ted those ofai r conduction (±I O dB) . B: Tl-weighted contras t-enha nced ax ial lvlRl s hows the enhancing lesion ofthe endolymp ha tic sae anddu ct on the left and a sillal/ei; s imilar lesion on the right.
0.48; left: 0.53), and she began notieing a fluetuation in the hearin g in her right ear and a retu rn of the vert igo. Th ere was also asubtle inerease in the size of her righ tsided endolymphatie sae tum or. She eleeted to eontinue medi cal managem ent.
A noteworth y aspeet of thi s ease is that it was ineluded in an ea rlier series deseribing hearin g preservation surgery in von Hipp el-Lindau disease-related endolymphatie sae tumors."Sine e that report wa s writt en, new electrocochleograp hie dat a presented herei n further support the hypothesis that the affeeted ears are inde ed hydropie. 
Discussion
The role of endolymphatie hydrops in Meniere's disease has been a topie of mueh diseussion in the otolaryngoIogy literature sinee it was first deseribed by Hallpike and Cairns in 1938. 9 To date, the most reIiable animal model of hydrops has been the guinea pig, the model initially deseribed by Kimura and Sehukneeht. 10 However, studies of endolymphatie duet obstruetion in primates have not as strongly supported its role as a prineipal ineiting pathologie entity in Meniere's disease in humans.":" The limitations of deteeting hydrops in living patients has made it diffieult to definitively establish a eause-and-effeet relationship between endolymphatie obstruetion, Meniere 's disease, and its proposed histopathologie eorrelate, endolymphatie hydrops.
Our findings, eombined with those ofJahrsdoerfer et al" and Hosseinzadehet al,' supportthe eoneeptthat obstruetion of the endolymphatie sae and duet by a number of eauses (e.g., a tumor, vaseular anomaly, or internai sae disease) ean produee symptomatie Meniere's-like disease, likely via the produetion of endolymphatie hydrops, as has been seen in the guinea pig.JO This concept is supported by the presenee of the eleetroeoehleographie abnormalities in 2 of our patients and the relief of their vertigo symptoms by surgieal deeompression or VIIIth nerve seetion.
Ourfinding s and those oftemporal bone histologie studies support the concept that even mieroseopie violation of the endolymphatie duet ean potentially ineite hydrops.P:'" Yoon et al were able to show that endolymphatie hydrops and otoselerotie obstruetion of the vestibular aqueduet ean coexist." Rizvi and Gibbin demonstrated that vestibular aqueduet obstruetion seeondary to fraeture-indueed ossifieation also has the potential to produce hydrops.!' These findings support the concept that any disturbance of longitudinal outflow of endolymph can lead to the development of endolymphatic hydrops and Meniere' s symptomatology.
The cause ofidiopathic Meniere's disease in the absence of obvious endolymphatic sae or duct obstruction remains unelear. Data on the underabsorption or overproduction of endolymphatic fluid are stiil being accumulated. Clinical data presented in our report and oth ers' v:'" indicate that sae and duct malfunetion by reason of gross obstruction appears to be an important contributing cause ofhydrops production in some cases. Henee, the evidence indicates that a variety oflesions that cause obstruction of the endolymphatic sae by external or internalluminal obstruction can lead to cIinical Meniere's disease symptomatology.
Our 3 case reports provide further evidence to support the idea that endolymphatic hydrops represents the final eommon pathway in the production ofMeniere's symptomatology. However, they also underscore the fact that Meniere's disease is a diagnosis of exelusion. Careful physical and radiologic assessment of each patient is warranted even 756 when elassie Meniere's disease seems to be the most likely diagnosis. Further researeh into the underlying mechanisms of endolymphatie hydrops will likely lead to refinement of our current understanding of the link between hydrops and Meniere's disease in the coming years.
